Objective: This article critically assesses and reviews analyses derived from three cycles of the Canadian Incidence Study of Reported Child Abuse and Neglect (CIS) published between 2001 and October 2011.
C
hild maltreatment is recognized as a major public health concern by the World Health Organization (WHO). 1 Maltreatment can be an act of either omission or commission by a caregiver or his/her substitute, 2 and can take many forms, including physical, emotional or sexual abuse, neglect, or exposure to domestic violence. Developmental and behavioural problems, as well as poor physical and mental health, are associated with child maltreatment (e.g., refs. [3] [4] [5] [6] .
According to WHO, 1 collecting sound epidemiological data on child maltreatment and its context is a necessary first step in addressing this preventable issue, and ultimately reducing its public health burden. In Canada, until recently, there was little data on child maltreatment and its associated social determinants. 7 For years, before a child maltreatment surveillance system was established, Canadian decision-makers, advocates and researchers had to rely on information collected from abroad to inform their actions. One problem with this approach was the inadequacy of such data to take into account the uniqueness of the Canadian context.
In 1998, the Public Health Agency of Canada (PHAC) (at the time, part of Health Canada) initiated the Canadian Incidence Study of Reported Child Abuse and Neglect (CIS) as a surveillance tool. The CIS collects data in all Canadian provinces and territories on children 15 years and under who have been reported to child welfare agencies due to alleged maltreatment. Information is collected on the characteristics of the maltreatment, the child, the child's caregivers, and the household in which they live.
Given the lack of systematic reporting of CIS data use in the peerreviewed literature, the timing is appropriate to review the evidence derived from CIS data collected over the last decade. This review therefore attempts to:
• determine which categories of maltreatment the CIS data have served to study; • identify main findings and remaining gaps in the CIS literature and present a summary of associations between maltreatmentrelated variables; and • assess the quality of evidence of the CIS literature.
Description of the CIS
PHAC launched the CIS in 1998 and subsequently collected data in 2003 and 2008 . The CIS serves to estimate the occurrence of reported child abuse and neglect and to examine associated health determinants. Data are gathered on investigations of neglect, exposure to domestic violence, emotional maltreatment, physical and sexual abuse. Children and families investigated by child welfare services and short-term investigation outcomes are also documented. The CIS is primarily designed to provide information at the national level. Provinces and territories can collect additional data to obtain provincial/territorial estimates. 8 Across participating agencies, welfare workers are directly involved in collecting information by filling in surveys specifically designed for the CIS.* The survey is completed at the conclusion of the investigation, typically six to eight weeks following initial report to the agency. Agencies are selected from the total number of welfare organizations identified across Canada by taking into account factors such as size, province/territory, and First Nations status. Data are collected over a three-month period in the fall. To ensure consistency, a set of definitions are provided to welfare workers, and subsequent analyses of CIS data must be understood within the context of these definitions. † CIS data are made available to investigators after review of proposals. This contributes to obtaining a wide range of analyses, in addition to the initial surveillance report published by PHAC. Applicants are asked to notify PHAC of CIS-related publications.
METHODS
Articles reviewed for this manuscript were retrieved from PHAC's data request records and through a search of databases using the term "Canadian Incidence Study of Reported Child Abuse and Neglect". Inclusion and exclusion criteria are reported in Figure 1a .
Included articles were reviewed independently by CO and LT to identify topics and key findings and to critically appraise the methods. A third reviewer (AMU) participated in the critical appraisal of articles for which LT was an author, and assisted in resolving disagreement. Articles were assessed using a set of questions adapted from the Evidence-Based Social Services Critical Thinking Tool 9 ( Figure 1b) . Figure 2 describes utilization of CIS maltreatment categories. Table 1 documents main findings and the strengths and limitations  of the reviewed articles. Table 2 summarizes the presence (or absence) of significant associations (p<0.05), and the direction of the odds ratio, between dependent (e.g., placement, substantiation of the maltreatment investigation) and independent variables identified in logistic regression models.
For Table 2 , in the absence of a reference category, variables should be considered as dichotomous and as reflecting the presence of the attribute. When multiple models were reported in an article, only results from the final model were included. For purposes of concision, not all investigated associations could be reported and the readership should refer to the original source for details. Given that the levels of variables were collapsed differently across articles, Table 2 only captures high-level relationships. For instance, the variable age was broken down into inconsistent age categories across studies, so this issue was resolved by using a young versus old dichotomy in Table 2 . Are eligibility and exclusion criteria clearly stated? 5.
RESULTS
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Is the sampling strategy used for the study clear/appropriate? 6.
Are the right analyses used to answer the research question? 7.
Is the number of participants sufficient? Findings/Conclusions 8.
Is it clear how the data were analyzed? 9.
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Number of articles using a multivariate approach with different categories of maltreatment used as either a main or shared focus Corporal Punishment/Physical Abuse (PA) (16) the potential impact of a repeal n=3,786
The findings suggest that the Canadian child welfare system + research aims clear CIS-1998 of the CCC that permits child Chi-square is already in a position to respond to changes in the CCC. + clearly defined variables physical punishment and child ANOVA The effectiveness of its response would likely be increased by -confounders not assessed welfare's response to these the repeal of the defence.
-unclear statistical approach reports.
(ANOVA) -advocacy undertones (17) the Supreme Court of Canada n1=1,286 Table 1 lists 37 articles for which topics, sample sizes, methods, key findings, and strengths and limitations are reported. Of those, 17 articles used a descriptive/chi-square approach and 20 articles used a multivariate (logistic regression) approach to analyze CIS data. These descriptive articles addressed a variety of topics (see Table 1 ). Overall, articles were often exploratory in nature and many relied on general questions (e.g., ref. 10) rather than clearly defined hypotheses. Although these descriptive articles are an important step in establishing a Canadian knowledge base of child maltreatment, the quality of evidence they provide is rather weak compared to articles using a multivariate approach. Common weaknesses included the use of poorly defined variables, an unclear statistical approach, an advocacy undertone that tainted some interpretation, and in some cases small samples.
In general, the methods used in the multivariate articles were of good quality because they relied on clearly defined research questions with operationalized hypotheses. Results were efficiently presented and mostly supported by sound statistical approaches. The evidence provided by these articles should therefore be regarded as the highest quality of evidence derived from the CIS data. Nevertheless, inconsistencies with regard to the definition of variables and to statistics were identified.
Variables were at times poorly defined or poorly reported. Investigation of the caregiver's ethno-racial status, which was at times used as a proxy for the child's ethnoracial status, was not consistently treated across studies. For instance, various groupings were used: 1) Aboriginal peoples and other; 2) Caucasians, Aboriginal peoples and other visible minorities; and 3) Caucasian, Aboriginal, Black, Asian and others. 22, 25, 26 Also, a rationale for age categories was often missing, resulting in studies relying on four age categories (0-3, 4-7, 8-11, and 12-15 years), 12 three (0-5, 6-11, and 12-15 years), 18 two (<6 or ≥6 years), 25 or treating age as a continuous variable (0-15 years), 5, 45 without explaining the reasons for choosing a given approach. Finally, the use of indexes varied greatly between studies. Most indexes attempted to pool different variables to account for measures of poverty, caregiver characteristics or child functioning. In some cases, variables were summed to produce an index score (e.g., refs. 18,42), without clear details on the procedure. In addition, few studies commented on the empirical validity of indexes.
Another limitation regarded statistics. Some studies included analyses based on weighted data whereas some relied on the use of unweighted data. Although the use of weighted data may allow conclusions to be generalized to the Canadian population (i.e., not only to the sample), the use of unweighted data prevents the introduction of potential bias from items such as seasonal variation, regionalization and annualization adjustments. The unweighted approach should be prioritized when analyzing the CIS data. Also, although most studies reported p-values, which only compare the estimates, authors often failed to include confidence intervals, (46) the nature and severity of the n=3,780
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The presence of physical harm was lower than expected. + research aims clear CIS-1998 physical harm associated with Cross tabulations Current mandatory reporting, abuse investigations, and risk + clearly defined variables reports of child maltreatment.
assessments procedures may need to be tempered for cases + investigation process in which physical harm is absent. which provide the size of any true effect by putting upper and lower bounds. 47 Finally, issues pertaining to missing data were seldom mentioned. Figure 2 shows that physical abuse was the most commonly studied category of maltreatment, having been included in 17 out of 20 articles using a multivariate approach. Physical abuse on its own was the focus of 4 articles. [17] [18] [19] [20] Sexual abuse 12 and exposure to domestic violence 21 were the main focus once each. Neglect and emotional maltreatment were only analyzed in conjunction with other categories of maltreatment. Table 2 References  42 26 20 34 36  37  44 35 17  43  21 25 26 20 35 41 34 34 12 45 40 39 18 19 33  Table # in Household models stemming from 20 multivariate articles. Four general conclusions emerge: 1) investigations for which emotional or physical harm was observed were more likely to be substantiated or to result in placement; 2) the likelihood of a maltreatment investigation being substantiated generally increased with the age of the victim; 3) the presence of risk indicators in caregivers was almost systematically associated with an increased likelihood of substantiation or placement; 4) unstable or unsafe housing was associated with increased likelihood of substantiation or placement.
DISCUSSION
This review summarized findings from CIS analyses published in peer-reviewed literature. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first article to present such a comprehensive summary derived from this child maltreatment surveillance tool. Across all articles, physical abuse was the most studied category of maltreatment, whereas exposure to domestic violence attracted the least attention. For neglect and exposure to domestic violence, analyses have almost consistently been conducted in conjunction with other maltreatment categories. This is somewhat surprising given that they are the most common categories of maltreatment, 8 and the large sample facilitates in-depth analyses. However, this parallels the child maltreatment literature, according to which neglect is the least-studied category of maltreatment. 48 Exposure to domestic violence was at times introduced as a risk factor for other categories of child maltreatment. This is probably related to variations in Canadian legislation regarding whether exposure to domestic violence is seen as child maltreatment. 49 Our review revealed that studies relied on a descriptive or multivariate approach in approximately equal proportions. Several descriptive articles represented initial attempts to explore topics lacking evidence, thus preventing reliance on statistical approaches that necessitated a priori hypotheses. However, the introduction of controlled variables in the analysis would have contributed to improved understanding of associations (e.g., ref. 15). As more evidence is collected in the future, providing support for clear, directional hypotheses, it is hoped that the number of articles using multivariate approaches will increase. According to a recent review of the broader child maltreatment literature, this trend has already started, and there are a growing number of articles that use longitudinal designs with multivariate analytic strategies. 50 General conclusions derived from Table 2 are consistent with the child maltreatment literature. Not surprisingly, investigations involving observed emotional or physical harm were more likely to be substantiated or to result in placement. 51 Among other factors, the increased likelihood of substantiation for investigations involving older children may be attributable to the fact that older children can understand and report abuse. However, infants remain the most vulnerable population to maltreatment in North America. 44, 52, 53 This highlights the importance of dividing age categories based on a sound developmental rationale. The presence of caregivers' mental health issues, alcohol or drug abuse, lack of social supports, history of maltreatment and being a victim of domestic violence have been documented with the most consistency in our study as well as others. 54, 55 Unstable or unsafe housing was associated with increased likelihood of substantiation or placement. The latter two findings highlight an association between child maltreatment and the socio-economic determinants of health, and support the need for an intersectoral public health approach in tackling child maltreatment.
Limitations and strengths of the review
The current review differs from most traditional reviews in that it does not attempt to answer a specific research question by reviewing data collected from different sources, but it instead tracks different research questions that were addressed using one data source. Consequently, the use of the critical appraisal framework was used with flexibility. The current review focussed solely on peer-reviewed articles and disregarded the gray literature, which represents a fair proportion of CISderived dissemination products. While factsheets, book chapters and similar publications can be useful sources, they are rarely independently reviewed. In addition, some of the excluded materials, such as dissertations, have been transformed to peer-reviewed publications. Also, our review is probably not free of publication bias (the tendency to publish mostly significant results), but it documented that journals published researchers' non-significant findings (e.g., refs. 12,19). Another potential limitation, which is attributable to the CIS body of literature as a whole, is that key authors tend to specialize on specific topics and populations, such as Aboriginal peoples, adolescents, caregivers' mental health problems, corporal punishment, emotional maltreatment, and infants. The evidence stemming from the CIS would be strengthened in terms of both theoretical and methodological considerations if a more diverse group of researchers were implicated in data analyses. Overall, this review fills an important gap since practitioners, researchers and policy-makers have requested consolidated information from the CIS. 56, 57 Limitations and strengths of the CIS Findings from this review should be considered within the limitations of the CIS. The CIS: 1) collects information on children reported to child welfare agencies; 2) portrays perceptions by child protection workers and these are not independently verified; 3) includes mostly dichotomised variables; 4) captures nonindependent observations (i.e., siblings, child protection workers and agencies that provide information on multiple children); 5) works under the assumption that the three-months data collection period in the fall is representative of the year; 6) has used evolving definitions across cycles; and 7) uses a cross-sectional design.
The CIS also has many strengths: 1) all Canadian jurisdictions participated in the CIS; 2) the number of Aboriginal agencies participating has increased with each cycle; 58 3) the data are policyrelevant (e.g., refs. 56,59); 4) the CIS has had extensive media coverage; 60 5 ) there were few missing data; 61 6) most data have excellent test-retest reliability; 62 and 7) little recall bias due to the recent investigation of the maltreatment.
CONCLUSIONS
The CIS generates data pertaining to child maltreatment that are analyzed and interpreted by researchers and experts in the field. The CIS has been utilized extensively, although several issues remain unexplored. In the future, it is hoped that CIS analyses will continue to inform child welfare policy development and practice, particularly by filling gaps with regards to categories of maltreatment that are understudied (e.g., exposure to domestic violence) or consistently studied in conjunction with other categories of maltreatment (e.g., neglect and emotional maltreatment). Méthode : Les articles ont été obtenus à partir des dossiers de demande de données de l'Agence de la santé publique du Canada, qui font le suivi des accès à la base de données et des publications qui s'ensuivent. Les articles inclus ont été examinés et évalués indépendamment par les auteurs.
Synthèse : Globalement, nous avons examiné 37 articles évalués par des pairs utilisant les données de l'ECI. Ces articles révèlent une probabilité accrue de corroboration ou d'hébergement si l'enquête 1) découvre la présence de dommages émotionnels ou physiques chez un enfant, 2) porte sur des enfants plus vieux, 3) révèle la présence d'indicateurs de risque chez les pourvoyeurs de soins ou 4) fait état de conditions de logement instables ou dangereuses. Une proportion semblable d'articles utilise une approche descriptive ou multivariée pour analyser les données de l'ECI, et nous en cernons les forces et les limites.
Conclusion :
Les chercheurs inclus dans notre examen analysent et interprètent abondamment les données de l'ECI, mais plusieurs enjeux sont sous-étudiés, notamment la négligence et la maltraitance affectivesurtout lorsqu'on fait appel à des approches multivariées. Nous espérons que notre examen contribuera à combler les lacunes dans la littérature portant sur l'ECI. 
